LEAD LINED HOLLOW METAL 2 PIECE SLIP WINDOW FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Glass Width</th>
<th>Glass Height</th>
<th>Jamb Depth</th>
<th>Wall Thickness</th>
<th>Lead Thickness</th>
<th>Rough Opening Width</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Height</th>
<th>K - Fixed Stop Width</th>
<th>Notes or Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

A - Jamb Face: 2"
B - Head Face: 2"
C - Sill Face: 2"
D - Rabbet: 1 15/16"
E - Glass Rabbet: 1 15/16"
F - Backbend: 1/2"
G - Stop Height: 5/8"
H - Rem. Stop W: 5/8"
J - Visible Opg Help: 1"

No Anchors Used
CRS - Prime Painted
Masonry Profile: Double Rabbet
Voice Passage: NONE

Leads in Wall:
- Lead Glass
- Lead shielding in wall (extend into frame)

Visible = Glass Width - J
Overall Width = Glass Width + 1/4"
Jamb Depth = Wall Thickness
Removable Stop (caulk recommended)
Voice passage (optional)
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